Circular

UG (Part Time)


The phase I Revaluation for UG (PT) courses will be conducted as per the following schedule for first semester courses of R2017.

| Applying for photocopy of mark answer scripts (Payment mode only online) | From: 23rd June 2022, 10.00 a.m. |
| Issue of answer scripts to applicants | To: 25th June 2022, 5.00 p.m. |
| Applying for Revaluation (Payment mode only online) | From: 25th June 2022, 10.00 a.m. |
| | To: 27th June 2022, 5.00 p.m. |
| | From: 27th June 2022, 10.00 a.m. |
| | To: 28th June 2022, 5.00 p.m. |

Fee: Photocopy: Rs. 300/- per script
Revaluation fees: Rs. 200/- per script

NOTE: Candidates are advised to check the photocopies by themselves for total correction and for any discrepancy in evaluation.

Please check ACOE website for information and updates.

To

All the Deans / Head of Departments / Directors of Centers
With a request to display in Department Notice Board.
CEG/MIT and ACT Campuses.

Copy to:
1. The Director, Centre for Academic Courses, Anna University, Chennai.
2. PS to Vice-Chancellor, Anna University, Chennai.
3. PA to Registrar, Anna University, Chennai.
4. The DCOE's / CEG / MIT and ACT Campuses.
5. The Controller of Examinations, Anna University, Chennai.